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AT THEIR OLD GAME

Tun annexation crow in Honolulu
stop at nothing in advancing its in-

famous
¬

scbomo Fooling cunGdout
that tho annexation suLomo will bo
defeated in tho Congrosa of the
United States they aro dovising
wayn of uieatiB to creating an idi
aginary revolution in Hawaii whiih
will ouablo the jingoes to out
jingoe themselves

Tho scare has been used too
often and if tho yellow journalists
by the next mail sand forth a Gu

story about a Hawaiian uprising the
stories will bo received with laugh
tor and derision

It is true that the present Gov-

ernment
¬

is no longer supported by
its old bankers on Fort street It is

an indisputable fact that tho Hawai
ians hato and dospito tho very
grounds on which Mr Dole and his
accessories troad But tho Ute
uieut that a rerolutiou is browing
is false

What are tho slim grounds on
which the sensational utuvsgatherers
baso thoir revolutionary stories
which of course will fill columns in

tho California annexation papers
Tho sleeping quarters of tho officers
of the regulars of the National
Guard have been changed and our
Bousation seeking fellow citizens
feel that some torriblo movement is

now browing A prominent military
man suspected of royalist ym
pathiee is seen in earnest conversa-
tion

¬

on Merchant stroet for a con-

siderable
¬

space of time with tho
supposed and foarod leader of tho
coming rebelliou and bankers and
merchants on tho stroot are trou-
bling

¬

and wondering what t lie men
wero talking about

The Independent does uot believe
that thero is any reason for the
Government to bo scared The Ha
waiians aro peacefully awaitiug tho
solution of the questions which are
to docide the future of their coun
try They will romain neutral aud
will only bo too pleased to see the
fur fly among tho PG combatants
The Hawaiiaus aud their friends
can not be entangled into auy revo-

lutionary scheme Tho men who
will undortako the overthrow of tho
Dnlo government must do it on
thoir own responsibility Thero is
no sympathy for tho Fort street
crowd among Hawaiians

OFFICIOUS OLEBKB

Wo would liko to loam whether
our immaculate Government is run
by its employees for the benefit of a

few or by thoso who aro sot at tho
head of affairs for tho public
weal Anyway tho present Govern
mont is a minority agaiust the ma-

jority
¬

And further wo would liko
to know whether bureaux aro run
by thoir chiefs or by tho olorks un ¬

der them Wo aro informed that a
fow days ago a certain citizen was
euuirnoued to appear at the Water

Works office on snmo pre arranged
matter of business and that vhilo
in tho course of a discustiou with
thcSuporlntendiiit tho cloik put
hiti oar in as if he was tho superior
feinting to jump down tho citizens
throat It seemed so wo aro told
that tho discussion hni roused his
ir to such an unappreciablo pitch
that ho didnt scare worth a snap
Tho citizen held his ground aud
waited for tho clerk but he did not
materialize

Aud we are again informed that a
few days aftor the preceding case
another citizen received almost the
samo treatment from tho ovor-ofll-cio-

clerk who is also an important
officer in our efficient army Prob ¬

ably being ouo of tho braves who
laiil their lives down many times in
tho days of yore in tho protection
of tho present Government ho evi ¬

dently feels that ho has a right to
run the bureau hat employs him
ojor his superior who stands by
liko a muto statue aud stares bland-

ly
¬

aud to bulldoze the people Such
actions will uot work gentlemen
of the bust government

THE DECAY OF MODESTY

Wht Does PaUloy Say to This

A correspondent of Modern So-

ciety
¬

tolls the following interesting
tale I have beau to Scotland this
year and can speak with rome
knowledge of ThoDeuayof Modesty
at several of the Clyde resorts I
was staying at a woll known holiday
resort which I will not tpecify and
used daily to ramble far afield along
the shore One morning in July I
happeued on a tiny aud very pretty
covo aud clambered down to tho
strip of sand to road the London
paper of the previous day It was
very hot and 1 dozed over the col-

umns
¬

of small print and eventually
fell asleep I was awakened by
laughing and shouting of an un
mistahly feminine pitch Looking
up 1 saw eeveral noatly folded piles
of garments a few yards distant aud
glauciug seaward 1 saw five girls or
rather young womou up to their
shoulders in tho water I was rising
to go when one of them called out
Ii yl Would jou mind tending our

thingh while wo swim out round
yon point We will be obliged
What could 1 do I stayed on guard
and in about twenty minutes tho
party of water nymphs eamo out
and not ono of them had deemed a
garment npcossary They camo out
laughing aud without hesitation a
little giggle being tho only traco of
embarrassment The eldest girl a
splendid developed spooimen of the
now woman apologised for thus de-

taining
¬

me explaining that a week
or two before some practical joker
had hidden their things and that
the thieo of them then bathing had
had to walk to the farm half a mile
just ta they wore They told mo
they wore visitors from Paisley
Doubtless a Scotsman would call
their aotiou innocence but to me
aud doubtless to many of your
reader it smacks rather as being
the result of Tho Docay of Modesty
For immodesty impudence and
lavish display of juvenile feminine
anatomy tho sands of Portobello
Edinburgh would be hard to bat

Glasgow Herald

When the writer was a boy and
up to youthhood ho has many times
bathed on tho sea shores in Eng ¬

land Ireland aud Wales with largo
parties of both sexes of young poo- -

plo in a state of tho altogether
but it was uot considered immodest
or immoral in those days of long
ago for all wore both modest aud
moral and had noue but pure and
honest thoughts It is only tho
vile and prurient minds who con-

ceive
¬

vico in tho midst of tho
beauties ot nature lloni soil qui
mal y pense is Natures liouosi code

m m

Captain Mars of tho George C
Perkins has a charter for sugar
His vessel leaves to morrow for Ka- -

hului to load The Perkins was put
on tho Marino Railway for a clean ¬

ing aud thorough overhauling

Captain Jamison of the sahnonor
Spokatio is uot a strangor to Hono ¬

lulu Ho was hero j oars ago in tha
lumber trade bringing cargoes to
to LBWtirs and Cooke Ho is well
known to tho Coiburns of this city

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The extension of Allen strret
would be a wise move on the pari
of thu Government especially if it
can bo led to connect with tho
Beach road

A wiokut gate ab the Richards
street corner of tho Executivo Build ¬

ing grounds would certainly bo of
some convenience to the public and
interfere but little with military
disciplino and protection for the
iusido incumbents

From time to time tho question is
is raised as to when tho present
century will ond and tho next begin
Tli weight of authority favors Dec
ember 31 1890 as the end of tho
Niuotoenth Century Nevertheless
this viow is hotly contested by
many aud most ingenious arguments
are adduced to make January 1

1900 tho beginning of another
ci utury period Wheu tho time
comes this question will be settled
by official announcement and it will
carry tho Nineteonth Century to Hib

end of tho year 1900

Tho recont indiscriminate admis-
sion

¬

of Johnnies-como-latel- y to
the Hawaiian Bar should moot with
tho disapproval of all intelligent citi-

zens
¬

Wo have no remarks to offer
against or for the horde of lawyers
who recently have received a license
to practioe in our Courts by our es
teemed Chief Justice but wo do be-

lieve
¬

that some discretion should be
used before a license to practise law
is granted Tho inevitable results
will bo that tho Courts will be
seriously hampored in tho adminis-
tration

¬

of law and justice The
new man will take a case without

any fee as an advertisement and ho
will display in Court his education
ary powers and talk judge prose ¬

cutor and oven his clieuts to death
in an effort to gain a reputation in
tho gallery of being a d d
smart lawyer We believo that no
man should now-a-da- be admitted

to tho Hnwaibu Bar until by resi ¬

dence lmre ho becomes qualified to
citizenship Letters of denization
indiscriminately poddlod out by

ho government give to auy stranger
the samo rights before our Courts
as thoso onjoyed by tho kamaaiuns
and tho young mon born and bred
horo When tho Ashforda wero ad ¬

mitted to tho Bar on their letters of
denization granted to them by Mr
Gibson Mr E Preston said without
roilection ou thu Ash fords A bxd
precedent has boon established tho
door has been oponod fur tho influx
of incompetent shysters tho govurn
mout and tho peoplo ill suffer iu
tbo ond Mr Preston did not livo
to seo his prophecy fulfilled but
events have proven that ho was
right oud his views woro bouucI

Ho Waa Oruol

Mrs Nubbons My husband is a
perfect bruto

Friend You amazo me
Mrs Nubbons Since the baby

began teething nothing would quiet
tho little augol but pulling his
papas board and yesterday he wont
aud had his beard shaved off Lon
foil Tit hits

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

-- ON -
Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission aud
Grand 6taid fOn Boxes for parlies of
six nr nine

Boor open 7 r m

km Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES

owmfrfrm9omwwo

lugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Honolulu Jan 28 1808

You should always pur¬

chase the very heat if the
price suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let tin then call
your attention to our stock of

Red Velvet Hose
which wo have in h i and
1 inch hizes It is nnpnsHihlc
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife Wo have
also

Hose Reels
by tho use of which the life
of your hose ran be lengthen-
ed

¬

almost indefinitely Tho

California Lawn Sprinkler

after all other have been
tried is the best one All
have to cime back to it The
laBt tlnng you will need to
complete v our ouifit in a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

Pennsylvania

id the best

Ttia Qawaliau Hanwara Co L

2GS Fout Stuket

Curtains Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely- - Topics

Lace Lace

Choice
LADIES

LADIES

thing

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

L IB KBRRNliih
Solo Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Macniaes


